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A Newly Discovered Habitat for

Isoetes melanopoda in Louisiana

R. Dale Thomas
Herbarium, Department of Biology, Northeast Louisiana University,

Monroe, Louisiana 71209-0502

Isoetes melanopoda Gay & Dureau, Blackfoot Quillwort, ranges from Georgia

to Texas and north to South Dakota and New Jersey. Old collections are known

from East Baton Rouge, Avoyelles, and Rapides parishes in Louisiana (Brown &

Correll, 19421. More recent collections have been made from Calcasieu (Brooks
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finds the only extant population known in Louisiana was from a low woods in

melanopod
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May

1984

the first find. All the surrounding parts of the field had been treated with her-

bicides to kill the winter weeds in preparation for spring planting. The low area

was too wet for tractors to negotiate so it had been left unsprayed. Close ex-

amination of the area revealed that literally tens of thousands of plants of Isoetes

melanopoda were thriving in the field. Many plants in the treated areas showed

no ill effects of the herbicide, although all seed plants were dead. A week later

the entire field, including the low area, was disced and planted in soybeans.

During the period of a month I found new populations in Richland, Ouachita,

Morehouse, Caldwell, Catahoula, West Carroll, Bossier, and Caddo parishes. All

these populations contained plants that were much larger, more numerous, and

than those previously collected from Sabine Parish
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house: oal

More

pastures or haynelds

flooded during heavy winter

r cn^mpropH in water. The

low

lominated by /uncus and Cyperaceae with a few dicotyledons. The most

dant /uncus species are /uncus bijlorus, /. bufonius, /. diffusissimus, /. dud-

/. scirpoides, /. validus, and rarely J.
effusus or /. coriaceus. Cyperaceae is

rented by Carex frankii, Cyperus iria, C. pseudovegetus, Fimbristyiis au-

ialis, F. miliacea, F. vahlii, Scirpus koilolepis, and undetermined species of

charis. Dicotyledons included Tillaea aquatica, Plantago hybrid* P.virgm-

:aliitriche peploides, Cerastium glomeratum, Ranunculus pusilius, Gratwla

WtO, G. virginca, Lindernia anagallidea, and Linaria canadensis. The sterile

specimens of Eleocharis and /uncus make the Isoetes specimens very dit-

to locate at first. Concentrated searching reveals that Isoetes melanopoda
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leaves are more pea-green than those of the seed plants. Leaves of Isoetes are

splayed in the open; this character is lost in thick vegetation.

Current cultivation practices for cotton and soybeans seem to favor the spread

of Isoetes melanopoda in the South. When a farmer begins to prepare his fields

for planting in the spring, low, wet areas are left to be disced later after further

drying. By the time these low areas are dry, spores of Isoetes are mature. The

spores spend the summer in the ground and apparently germinate only after fall

rains begin. The corms of old plants are also dormant during the summer and

new leaves appear again in November. Denser populations of L melanopoda

occur in cultivated areas than in uncultivated ones. In the Franklin Parish pop-

ulation, plants were in distinct rows following the furrows left by individual

discs. All populations in Ouachita, West Carroll, and Franklin parishes checked

in December, 1984 had thousands of plants from old corms bearing leaves about

four inches tall. These leaves grew to about 10 inches in length by April 1985

and were withered and dead by 1 June 1985. Almost all cotton and soybean

fields in this area lay fallow from harvest time in October and November until

the following April or early May. Although Isoetes is a perennial plant, its sum-

mer dormancy allows it advantages similar to those of winter annuals. Recent

improvements in laser technology have made it possible for farmers to have

their fields leveled and sloped to prevent low areas. No populations of Isoetes

were found in these fields, perhaps because they can now be disced earlier and

thus before the spores have had a chance to mature.

Collections made during 1984: Louisiana.— Richland Parish: Unplowed soybean field S of La. 15

Rhym
Franklin Parish: Edeft nf nat fi^lr

Bayou
woods

Thomas 68666 & Taylor 6956. Ouachita Parish: Low wet area of pasture on Layton Farm, S of U.S.

80 at Rifle Range Road E of La. 139 and Sicard, E of Monroe, Sec. 71, T18N, R4E, 23 May, Thomas

88835. Morehouse Parish: Wet, low unplowed area in soybean field beside paved road N of Little

Lake Lafourche and La. 595 and S of GumRidee. Sec. 21. T18N RfiF. 23 Mav. Thomas 88846.

Parish: shallow, temporary pool at gas pipe line beside

Catahoula
beside La. 124,

!

Carroll Parish:

Colewa Bayou Wof Oak Grove, Sec. 13, T21N. R9E. 25 Mav. Thomas 88904. Bossier Parish

La

une. Thomas 88994 Ft Tnvlnr 7166. Caddo Parish

Juncus
N of Vivian, Sec. 11, T22N, R16W, 1 June, Thomas 89029 & Taylor 7201.

nd 2.7 miles

Voucher specimens of all collections are on deposit in Northeast Louisiana

University

for exchange.
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Shorter Note

flexuosa in Bay County, Florida.— While

survey

November
flexuosa (Schrad.l Underw. (forked fern or net fern) in a shallow empty

j unction

Magnolia
edge of the ditch slope, were rooted in soil consisting of whitish sand and dark

mcernuum and Woodwardia

3 where D. flexuosa has p

(Wherry, The Southern fi

f

This gleicheniaceous fern, which is native to Mexico, South America, and the

West Indies, was first collected in the United States in 1913 in Mobile County,

Alabama, but did not persist there (Small, Ferns of the Southeastern States^

1938; Dean, Ferns of Alabama, rev. ed. 1969). Likewise, in 1947 it was discovered

in a transient colony in Osceola County, Florida, and in 1955 a colony was found

in Hillsborough County, Florida, that was still extant in 1964 (Wherry, op at J.

r _i__i_ , , , .. . , i„j ~„ r »Mnt i-nllprHnns nf this fern.

flexuosa

County

rten northwestward from the last previously documented site in

County. Dicranopteris flexuosa is also hereby verified as an extant

.
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.. , . « r T7i„„;j„ ~r.A thoTTnitpH States. Owing

ty, its inclusion on Florida

ed. Herbarium specimens

UWFP
Dr. Michael I. Cousens, a pteridologist from the University of West Florida

visited the Bay County Dicranopteris colony on 19 January 1985 and collected

frond material for gel electrophoretic analyses. He also discovered a number o

Dicranopteris gametophytes at that time, which possibly indicates that this small

1
seemin

nonsalubrious climate of northwest Florida.-jAMES R Burkhalter, The^Her-

barium, Building 58. Room77. University of West Florida, Pensacola, FL 32514.


